## Day One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00am – 12:15pm | **Check-In and Residence Hall Move In**  
Lower Level of the Washakie Center  
*Campus resources at check-in: Student Health Service (clear your MMR hold), Information Technology (confirm your WyoWeb Login), and Student Success Services (visit if noted at check-in).* |
| 11:30am – 12:30pm | **Lunch**  
Upper Level of the Washakie Center |
| 12:10 – 12:40pm | **Synergy Meeting – only required for Synergy participants**  
*Location TBD* |
| 12:45 – 1:05pm | **Welcome**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 1:05 – 1:15pm | **“How to be Successful at UW”**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 1:15 – 1:25pm | **Dean of Students**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 1:25 – 1:40pm | **Money Matters**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 1:40 – 2:00pm | Travel to main campus for College Connect – will be led to appropriate location |
| 2:00 – 2:40pm | **College Connect/Academic Session**  
Various locations across campus |
| 2:45 – 3:00pm | **Haub School of Environment & Natural Resources Presentation, optional**  
*Bachelor of Science in Environmental Systems Science  
Major or Minor in Environment & Natural Resources  
Minors in Sustainability or Outdoor Leadership  
Wyoming Union, Senate Chambers* |
| 3:00pm | **Parents and Students separate for the rest of the day**  
Parents and students need to be back in the Wyoming Union, Ballroom by 3:00 pm for next step reminders and information for the rest of the day. |

### Student Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:10pm | **Student Connect #1**  
Various locations |
| 4:10pm | **Residence Life & Dining**  
Wyoming Union, Family Room |
| 4:30pm | **Bystander Intervention**  
Wyoming Union, Family Room |
| 5:15pm | **Dinner**  
Washakie Center  
*Meet back in the Union, Family Room* |
| 6:00pm | **Campus Activities Center**  
Wyoming Union, Family Room |
| 6:15pm | **Student Connect #2**  
Various locations |
| 7:00pm | **Foundations**  
College of Agriculture Auditorium |
| 8:15pm | **Night Activities/Movie**  
Half Acre |

### Parent Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:20pm | **Parenting 1010**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 4:15pm | **Break** |
| 4:25pm | **Residence Life & Dining**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 4:50pm | **Cowboy Parents**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 5:00pm | **Parent Reception**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
<p>| 6:00pm | Parents are done for the evening! |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 – 8:30am | Students move out of the residence halls  
Make arrangements with parents and guests to pick up overnight items. |
| 7:15 – 7:45am | Breakfast for Students  
Parents and Guests: breakfast is on your own, donuts and coffee are available during the Resource Fair in the Wyoming Union |
| 7:30 – 9:00am | Opportunity to purchase UW Student Parking Permits for the 2016/2017 academic year  
Basement of the Wyoming Union by the Skylight Lounge |
| 8:00 – 9:00am | **Resource Fair**  
Wyoming Union, main and second floors  
**Student Financial Aid Individual Counseling**  
Wyoming Union, Senate Chambers  
**Optional Breakout Sessions**  
Sessions include: Student Success Services, room TBD; Honors Program, room TBD; Nursing, room TBD; Pre-professional Health Careers, room TBD |
| 8:15 – 9:00am | **STUDENTS: Remember to pick up your advising packet**  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 9:00 – 9:25am | University Store  
Transit and Parking Services  
WyoOne ID Office  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 9:25 – 9:30am | Information Technology  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 9:30 – 9:40am | Life after College  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 9:40am | Parents and students separate for student advising |

### Student Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:50 – 11:30am | Advising  
Various locations |
| 10:30am | **Student Connect #3 for students done with advising**  
Wyoming Union, Senate Chambers  
**After advising, check-in at the Family Room to review your schedule, complete a survey, and get your FREE shirt. Then, join the Student Connect session in the Senate Chambers.** |
| 11:30am | Closing  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |

### Parent Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:50am | AlcoholEDU and Haven  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 10:00am | Student Health Service  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 10:10am | Break |
| 10:25am | Campus Safety Panel  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 11:00am | Expectations for UW Students  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
| 11:30am | Closing  
Wyoming Union, Ballroom |
Optional After Orientation Activities

Foreign Language Credit-by-Exam
Students need to register and pay $80 to take this exam and earn credit with the Office of the Registrar (Knight Hall 174). You will then need to go to Department of Modern and Classical Languages by 12 pm with a credit card to pay the additional $50 fee and your receipt from the Office of the Registrar to register for the online exam (FLATS administered by BYU). Once the payment is processed via BYU, students will then be able to take the exam at 1 pm in the College of Engineering 2109.

11:30am

Opportunity to purchase UW Student Parking Permits for the 2016/2017 academic year
Basement of the Wyoming Union by the Skylight Lounge

11:30am – 12:30pm

Fraternity and Sorority Life Tours
Departs from Wyoming Union Family Room

12:30 – 1:30pm

Campus Tours
Departs from the Marian H. Rochelle Gateway Center
You can take the Campus Commuter East Shuttle to get there. The bus stop is in the Union parking lot, east of the Union building.

2:00 – 4:00pm

Campus Summer Office Hours are from 7:30am to 4:30pm. Feel free to visit the following offices during this time:

Residence Life and Dining Services, located in the lower level of Washakie Center
Student Financial Aid, located in Knight Hall, Room 174
University Store, located on the main floor of the Wyoming Union
WyoOne ID Office, located in Knight Hall, Room 28
Multicultural Resource Center, located in the Wyoming Union, Room 103
Rainbow Resource Center, located in the Wyoming Union, Room 106
Veterans Services Center, located in Knight Hall, Room 241
Women’s Center, located in the Wyoming Union, Room 102